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g) publisb international and regional telecommunication agre(
coommunicated to him by the parties thereto and keep up t
records of them;

h) prepare, publish and keep up to date:
1. a record of the composition and structure of the 'Union;
2. the general statistics and the official service documents of thoe

as prescribed by the Regulatios~ anmexed hereto;
3. sucIh other dociuments as the confereuces or the Adxminist

Counn41 may direct:
i) distribute the published documents;
j) colleet and publish, in suitable form, data both national sud inr

tional regarding telecommunication throughout the world;
k) colleot and publish such information as would be of assistai

Members and Associate Members regarding the developine
technical methods with a view to achieving thie inost efficient (
tion of teIecommumication services and especiaily the best pc
use of radio frequencies so as to diminish interference;

1) publiali periodically, with the help of information put at hie dif
or which he znay colleot, including that which he may ohti
other international organizations a journal of general infori
sud documentation concerning te1lecommunication;

m) prepare an annual budget for subuiesion to the Administrative C(
which, after approval by the Council, shall be transmitte(
information to ail Members sud Associate Members;

n) prepare a financial operating report and accounts to bc subi
annually ko the Administrative Coundil sud a consolidated c
immediately precediug each plenipotentiary conference;
accounts, after audit sud approval by the Administrative Col
shall be circulated to the Members and Associate Members al
submitted to the nect plenîpoteutiary couference for exaii
and final app>roval;

o) prepare au annuftl report of his official activities wyhich af ter, p
by the Administrative Councîl, shall be transmitted to alMr
and Associate Members;

p)perfonp all other secretariaI functions of the Union.
3. The Secretary Oeneal or one of the two Assistant ertisGl

Il particptl i kaconslttve apacity, in the meetings oftheIntent

4. The Secretary General, the Assistant Secretaries Generlan he fll
the General Secretariat shail receive salaries on a basis esalshdb
ilpotentiary conference.

5. The parmout consideration in the recruitment of thestfan
=r~inatn of the conditions of service shail b. the iiecessityMo eui1
Uionth highest standards of efcency, coptne, and itgiY

6. (1) In the~ performnance of their duties the SecretaryGe7 rl
ksant Se ere Geeral and the staff must iiot seèk or receiv ns1c
ri any govrnment or f rom arn' other authoritv external tk the Uin

e soieiy To me union.


